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I n i i e e d i  Before NCC fiu d en b
CwMdina CoUaoe 

dcniv were urRed reoMitljr W 
pt«|»i<e them tttvet lor <tewetop 
ing «ppof«luiiities and ftere 
w«rlMd that “No man is an U- 
Und unto hitnaeU; nor does he 
stanri adoae in our struggle for 
«qu«lil3r.’’

S^cafckn at a recent Forum, 
the «(dlece’s weekly maior ai-

iaIratlMi; and 3T, o r U  pMOMtt, 
im the ilouatac dtai ItoMoe 
AseMy.

Dewit tfaeae Nlwnwei aad 
(Xher advaneet ky Negraes 
throufbout (he n i p i 'i '  *‘4Mpite 
our Bo«aUed pr«|p«w,” he warn 
«d, “we are furlber behind 
ever." Negro iiMMWMa bet«*Mni 
19M and I860, iM wid opt in

ooBt at iiviog or white in 
comes.

“True,” be nUL “ we are doing 
a little hit better ttiaa bdore, 
bui with each aueeMiive year, 
on the whole, w t arc falling 
farther behind.**

Adequate pwrparatian, Maori 
ation and Id—tifiritioB W* 
Ihoae wfaa have aimilar dbjec 
*iv«a, and prot«ettaB iioder the 
law are thcrdofie mot* iC  
portaot now thaji «v«r, be con 
eluded. ’ ' ■

sembigr for upper class students ^creaaed proporUMately with the 
J. H. Wheeler, president of Dur 
ham's Mechanics and Fanners 
Bank, and a member of the 
P ro iden t’s Committee on Ekjual 
Employment Opporur.iity. dis- 
cuuBd aome aspects of the com- 
mUlee*« functions and iU pro 
greaa.

Tracing the evolution of thr 
committee from Executive Order 
Mo. M02, when it waf created 
by President Roosevelt in 1942. 
to Eioecutive Order No. 109ZS. 
issued by President Kennedy, he 
explained the purposes, member 
flh ^  and some aolivities of the 
<iORmiittee, quoting Vice-presi
dent Johnson's belief that the 
Kennedy executive order was 
the strongest order in any field 
ever issued by a U. S. president.

Listing advances made by Ne
groes <n employment in 33 
agencies of the federal govern
ment, he said that Negroes, em I 

irioyed in 10,737 new positions 
in JM2, constituted 17 percent 
of the new federal employees.

Citing numbers of Negroes 
now bolding jobs payinc higher 
federal salaries, he quoted sta
tistics showing increases in those 
in positions paying annual salar
ies of. $9,475 to $20,000 as be 
ing 7S, or 15 percent, in the De
partment of Health Education 
and Welfare: 2®. or 57 percent- 
in the Post Office Deoartment:
H , or 125 percent in the Trea
sury Department; 4B. or 100 per
cent in the Labor Dpoartm*”)t:
141, or 151 percent in the Ve
terans Administration: ‘*1. or 
128 percent, in tbp Na'^ionnl 
Aeronautics and Space Admin-

Named to CPA Body
MEW YORK — William Self. 

CPA ol Durham, has beer 
elected a member of the Ameri 
can Institute of Certified Public 
AccouiMlants.

Self is associated with J. B. 
Harris, oertified public account
an t

Continued ff'om page 3-U'
The objective of the FieKJ 

Net\york EMvisioB will be to:
1) Supply on the spot infsrma. 

tion and service as needed.
2) Conduct market by mafket 

research, surveys and studies «n 
Negro • oriented advertisifig, 
marketing, and public relations 
projects.

3) Exchange samides of public 
relations and marketing pro
jects which are being implement
ed, and to supplement knowledge 
of Negro . oriented campaigns.

40 Exchange idea* and offer 
cooperation in their j^mpleoMnta 
tion; discuss problems and offer 
solutions for economy, aitd for 
more efficient opet^tions.

Gibson and otl>er agency heads 
decided that “the growth' of the 
Negro m « rk ^  and its constant
ly changing ] characterit^cs, 
makes such an b]?«ration almost 
a necessity. We ^hp]^ to solte a 
number of prol^leins that face 
advertisers and their agencies, 
including our moŵ  now, and in 
the future. Keepitig abreast of 
each other’s activlii«. problems, 
and result» should help make 
marketing to Nei^o consumers 
more effective.”

Clientg now served by
individual membep_firms of the 
Network WiU'hot Jbfe affected by 
the intormatioii q^'the Network,
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the AME Zion Church in free 
dom’s fight and give the mem
bership a new approach to king
dom building.

He began by saying that even 
though we were in the throes of

will be retired and who will be 
elected. He called for a close 
scrutiny of the finance of the 
church,, in the hope that a better 
job could be done in needed 
areas. He a ^ e d  that a substaln
tial budget be provided and This public service force is 
that all monies be s«it to one composed of schoolteachers, 
central point, or at least alio- school principals, college pro- 
eated trom that point. ' | lessors, guidance workers,

He closed by pointing out scientists, mathematicians, ad- 
administralive’ that tbere'musit be a better ob-, ministratwn, authors, lawyers,

dlsMgard lor th* Lup flf lii*
church was the greatest deter
rent to the Ufa of the dcDomina-
tion.

Dr. W. R Lovell, the key
note speaker, dealt with a un- 
iufled budget, which he saT 
would not only aid thp church’s 
program, but would create a 
greater desire, on the part of 
ministers and laymen to raise a 
necessary budget.

AME Zion Minister Critidies Chwch L eadei#}
WILMINGTON — Persons ship that there were S(»ne fr*e- ing. them. He said the loyalty 

attended Itur aanual session of dom goals in the AME Zion of the mend>ership was being 
die Minister's 4t Laymen’s As- Church that had to be obtain-' weakened by such action. He 
sociation of the AME Zion ert if ii is to carry out the; man-1 warned that too much emphasis 
Chui^h here last week wfere date of the founding fathers.) is being^ put on what bishops 
high in their estimation ol the He asked for an implemented ap- 
proposals that stemmed from th e , proacb io th^ cause of evange- 
m e^ng. j li.Sm. He stressed the fact that

Dr. E. FrankHn Jackson, pre- the saving of souls were the 
sident, set the tempo in his an ' paramount task «f the churdi 
nual address. He chartN  a. and that even the liaising of 
course which ho 'said would put J money was necessary for the pro 

per implementation bi such a 
program lhat it was only inci
dental.

He was mufh eonoemed about
the function at administralive  ̂  ̂ .  , ___ ____ ,____

  ----- ------- -------------- ljoa«̂ ds and their ineptness or servaoce of the law, made by ccmoert artS»ts. doct<«, ••ei*l,'ed the African Methodist EPiseo-
an accelerated fight for fua tendency and the part that sonte the gcsoeraj conference, from the workers, actresses, Jlbrarians.l p^j church (1918), which spon

sors Allen University.
The Folinder's sermbD. will he 

delivered by the Rt. R^v. How
ard Thomas Primm. who presi
des over the Fifth Episoopid Di
strict of the denomination. T h e  
Rt. Rev. Carey A Gibbs presi
des over South Carolina the 
Seventh Episcopal District.

The Foundef’s Day address 
will be delivered by Dr- Rem- 
bert Stokes, president of Wilber 
force University, Zenia,. Ohio, 
Saturday morning, Feb. 18, on 
the Alleii tlniversity camnus.

In between Sunday and Sntiir-

At Allen u n m i y  are R
COLUMBIA, S. C. r— Allen day daily events irtrtiMlra, 

University, first Instltutoti of pangihg prom an activity by the 
higher edubntlon established by u n i v e r s i t y  sponsored nurseries on 
South Carolina Negyoes them-j tfae campus •and in Greenvlew tp 
selves, celebrates its 93rS ah. tlie annual Extravaganza CSws- 
Biveraary next month on a tack, iqde by th e  Allen Uftiversitjr 

Choir, night.
; All activities are being handl
ed b y . a Founder’s Dair. Cona-

 ___  mittee, ot which Mrs, TheliM If.
weeklohg Fisher'and the Rev. J. W. with- 

Feb. 10-1,6, erspoon are co-chairmen. Ap-

ground rich in historical slgA- 
ificance, particularly 'at this 
moment.

The 93rd Founders’ Day ecle 
bration schedules j 
program of events, 
memorializing Richard Alien proximately 20 coohllnat^d
(17«0-1831'), for whom the uhl- groups, eich directed by .a Cfp-
versHy is named, and who jCound

freedom, in the realm of citizen- of the leaders play in disavow- )ii«hop« down. He charged that proprieton, wives an4 . mothers.

AT ZION CHURCH MEET — 
This is a series of pictures 
taken at the temi-annual meet
ing of the Board of Bishops, 
Ministers' & Laymen's Associa- 
tien and the executive board 
o{ the AME Zion Church, in 
Wilmington, N. C., January 9- 
12. The top left shows Mrs. 
Miibe) Miller Jones, Mrs. 
Idonia Rogerson and Mrs. Wil-

serre as host-pastor to tfae 
1964 general conference in 
Indicnapolis, Ind., Bishop S. G. 
Spottswood who will be the 
host-prelate for the meet and 
Bishop F. S. Anderson, who 
was chairman of the commis
sion chosen to select a site for 
tfae genQtal cenference. The 
generel officers organised into 
a body known as the General

l i w  Smith as they look over J Officers' Aasociation. Dr. J. W
plans for the quadrennial ses
sion of the Womans Home £c 
Foreign Missionary Society, 
which will convene In St. 
Louis, Mo., August 3. Top 
right are other members of 
the women planning board, 
Mrp. Medis Warren, Mrs. C. 
E. Tucker and Mrs. F. S Ander 
son. Dr. J. C Hoggard, Foreign 
'Mtsiton secfSTary is~ seated 
with the^. In the center is 
Dr. I. B. Pierce, who will

Eicheiberger was chosen pre
sident and'E. M. Grahaan aac- 
retary. Shown at bottom left 
are the elected general effieers 
and three appointed by boards. 
L-r, front row. Prof. T. M. 
Pattpn, Dr. E. S. Hardga, D 
W. Andrews. E. M. Graham 
Dr. J. W. Eicheiberger and Dt 
W. R. Lovell. Back rew^ Alex- 
ender Barnes, Dr, D. H. Brad
ley, Dr. 8. C. Coleman, L A 
Barnes, Dr. J. C. Hoggard, Dr

A. P. M(^rris, R W Sherfill and 
Dr. L. J. Baptist. D r. Coleman 
heads a health program. L. A. 

’'barnes is manager of the publi 
cqtion hou:*s. Mr. Patton is 
principal of Lomax-Hannon

Junior College. At bottom r. 
Dr. E. F. Jackson, president. 
Ministers' 8c Laymen's Atso* 
ciation and Bishop R. L. Jones, 
chairnuin of the Board of Bis* 
hops.
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I  —  -  1■ ^WOME SERVICE DtRECTOR AND HER STAFF^

It'* hard to believe that a company ouserole could be so 
eaqr and still be as delicious as Baked Chicken Breasts in 
Mushpoom Gravy. It can be assembled «arly in the day 

popped into the oven just one haut li^ore serving 
time: ^ e  chicken breasts don’t  even require browning. 
And, <(±anks to Carnation Evaporated IClk, the gravy is 
deticiously stnooth and tasty. Carnation, Ijecause it is caor 
centmted to the consistency of cream, makes all sauces ■ 
and gravies better, Fluffy riee, buttered broccoli and « 
wokfed fruit salad are nice to serve with this tasty dish.

M iCHAa’S UI>HOlSTEItlNe 
S P E C I A L

AVERAGE AVERAGE

CHAIR SOFA
24.95 49.95

W fi.UDINC P ICK-UP AND DELIVERY-------
 ...

All Work Guaranteed 
Free Pick up and Delivery

★  NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 

★  EASY TERMS

Midiael's Upholstering Co.
FUKNITURE UPHOLSTERING 
EEPAIRING — REFINISHING 

947 S. Miami Blvd. Phone 596-8365
(MIer 6 PM. SM-37S9)

Naar K ^iflh  Hioliway Near Stop Light 
at Pleasant Drive Intersection ^

Wollli Fantily 
YUal to Gastonia

By MAUDE JEFFERS
GASTONIA — The Worth [ 

family here is making its con-' 
tributlon to the religious and 
community welfare of the area.'

The Rev. Leroy Worth, Sr. 
Pastor of Epworth Methodist 
Church, of Worth York Street, 
Is demonstrating both commu
nity leadership as well as excel
lence as a’ pastor. As a young 
minister he has the high am-' 
bitions and eagerness to serVe 
his members in all phages of thd 
church work, He has added to; 
the membership and expanded 
the church program.

Dming high school he was an 
honor student througout his 
career, a. member of the Crown 
wid Sceptre Club and president 
of the senior class of Leak Street 
High School, of Rockingham. 
He becaxi the mini^ry in ,1958 
and since that time has pastor- 
ed Cool Springs Methodist, of 
Laarinburg and Mt. Zion of Red 
Springs prior to his pastorate 
at Epworth Methodi&t

Continuing his education he 
is now a senior at Livingstone 
College, of Saliabury.

Mrs. Claudette R.-Worth, also 
a graduate of Leak Street High 
School of Sockingham,, M. C. 
with honors was secretary ol her

tain, serve under the cojnmltte,e.
Dr. Howard E. Wright, presi

dent of the university since 
August 1961, said $125,000 in 
eontributions is being sought for 
this year’s observance. Last 
j^ear’s contributions exceeded 
103,000. Direct appeals are be- 
in£ m^de to alumni and friends 
thrpugliput the nation.

Allen ‘UniyCTsity was founded 
as Payrie^Insitirtfe in 1870, fcnd 
wai located on IflO acre^ at 
tokesburjr; it'fulfJHed the dream 
ttf h.itive l>om pishop Danlei 
Al#x»rider Payne (Ail-lW*). 
often J^g;»rded as the ' ‘Apostle 
of Negro Education” in Aihetl<».

U ni^ely, Payne IiMtltalie, 
primai'Jly ‘• concerne(J with pfQ; 
ducing’ educated ministers, WM 
founded the very year the Stffte 
of Soujh Carfttina' made Its firtft 
mylor fpove towards :putolh: edtt.

' catibn. The'Schot?! Act*of M'JO 
I later provided saiutory effects 
ion statlsrpublic schools. '

Seeptre Club and v a l^ctd riah  
of iier class. After earning a de
gree in Business Administration 
at St. Augustine College of Ra 
leigh she has been employed as 
secretary to one social service 
workers and later to the Super
intendent of Monison Training 
School at iHbffnaiaj:!, N.̂  C.

The Worth’s were lk)rn in 
Aockinghanii, K. C. and were 
members of St. Peters Methodist 
Church of HamJet until they 
moved to Gastonia. The Worths 
have a young son, Leroy, Jr., 
born Octot>er 5, 1961. They 
reside in the church parsonage 
at 520 Ntorth York St;

College Day 
Planned at 
Oxford Sdiooi

Mary . ^ t ? r  H ^  School will 
be tlie sceffe' of m CeUage 
9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m: Juniors 
and senior# from Hawley, Mary 
Potter, Shaw and Toler High 
School WiU constitute the 
student pof)Vlatioji involved.

Several colleges have re- 
invitation and their neapeotiye 
representatives will be present 
for the occasion. A. and T. Col
lege, Mr. F. Corl>ett; Bir- 
t>er Scotia,, ^ r .  W. J. Gordon; 
Durham Business College, tArt. 
Bond; irsiiriUtoi. TnsttiBute, Df. 
Barber College, Mr. A. E  
Bown; J<>h^n C. Smith Uni
versity, Mr. Moses Belton; 
North, Cafol^taa College let Dur
ham'; 'Mr. William P. Malone; 
Saint AutfuttineSs Gollege. Dr. 
0. H. McLendon; Saint Paul’s 
College, Mr. L. I t  Parker;
.S^theastern Business College, 

-elass,- member of-the-Crown -Mfr, -W. Stithr ■ Vo6l1lWs'

Architecture 
Exhibit at A. aiid T.

GRBBNSBORO — An exhibit 
outstanding vchitectui-^ is' beinjr 
«hown during January at and 
T. Coliege.

The display, “Mayan Ar^iteqt-

J'unior 'polle(j|te, Mr. Waymbn S. 
Wrtgf’̂  Wihi<tort-SaJ,em Teach
ers CoHege» Mr. Hamlet 'E. 
Core. '

The North Carolina Mutual 
Life Insurance Company will 
also berepresehted.

The College Day Planning 
Commilttee- included- guidance 
advisors of the four high 
dimce committee at Mtfry Pot
ter. J. y. Morris is principal.

ure, A Piiotograph'ie Essay”, by 
William Dilatush, University of 
Florida, will be shown at the Tay- ( 
lor Art GiUeries in the Bluford V 
Library daily; from Monday ihm 
Friday, during the month of Janu- 
«y..' '

'Xfie exhiWt is sponsored by The 
Society, of S ii^A ts of A rckft^- 

,-ttre a»)<J .We, Depart went of Arch
itectural ^AKineeiring at A. and 
Tj;Collew '

The puhti&t is invited to view 
the exhibit, r

•AKEO CHICKEN BREASTS M  M USM IOOM  6 l tA V r
{ (Makes 4 to 6 aervlngs)
. 3 to 3 wholt large chicken breasts 1 ewp grated cfieddar cheeta
1 can (10 euncsi)

iream of mushroom soup 
% cup undiluted

V( teaipopn peppier 
% pound fresh sliced mushrooms 
10 to 12 little i)olUng onions

CARNATION EVAPORATeO MILK Paprika

Cut chicken b re a ^  in half and reaiow akin. ConUne aoup. 
Carnation, cheese and pepper. Po«r over chicken, muskrocms uid 
onion* in a buttered 12 x 6 x 2-inCh baking diah. Sprinkle with 
paprika. Bake In moderate oven (SSO*F.) for SO tslnutes. Serva 
at once over fluffy rice.

yM f //inWtoUX*.tfW

DON'T WAIT...
Get A Set of Our GUARANTEED*

WINTER TREADS NOW!
Y«i/ o full Road-Hozord and Workmontlitp GuarantM® 

(just like on o new tire) bocktd by TRI m«nib«ri all ov«r 

Affltfko. LOOK FOR THE EMBLEM OH THE TIRE—prsof

fhot wt'retreod to rigid-I'Not-ional Stondordi" of tho Tirt
•1

Ratrooding ln|titute os inipocttd by th« Uaitad StotM T«sN 

lug Co. •vory y«or.

,W« Only the 
FieiEST MATERIALS

l o o u rQaaUtr

•  EASY TERMS
PhOM

•  ONE-DAY SEKVKX

a ALL WORK
G(MKANnE£D 18441241

Camplttt Fnm e»t 
AlAnmint 
WMt( B(l- 
tndnt ar*k* 
UniM

*Baaed ea toead dqith ased.

IHGSBEE URE SHLES
Ooied Wednesday At 1 PJtL—Ojm AI »ay Satardajr

IN LtMweae Avt,

ITMMRTRWHtl 
J. D. atarufa«


